Country Management Internship at Memorado
(FR, NL, ES, IT, DK, SE, NO, PL)
Berlin
Located in the heart of Berlin, Memorando is an exciting, new internet startup company founded in November
2013 by two experienced entrepreneurs. Having seed funding from several investors, Memorando is set to
become Europe’s leading online brain gym. Our vision is to “Make People Smarter”. We try to achieve this by
creating a personalised online brain training program based on a variety of brain games.
Are you passionate about helping to build a company? Do you enjoy working in an international environment and
want to be involved in worldwide rollouts? If so, join our team and become part of our further success!
Your Tasks will be based on your skills and experience but could focus on one of the following:
● You will be responsible for the planning, development and execution of online marketing strategies
● You will be responsible for supporting our operations team helping customers of our app
● You will write, translate and shape the internationalisation on our website and in blogs
● You will support our product and design team to develop new features
Your Profile:
● You speak the country’s language on a native level and can communicate fluently in English
● You are very interested in online business and highly motivated to learn something new
● You ideally have prior experience in Online Marketing or Online Businesses
● You are eloquent, creative and have excellent writing skills
● You have an open minded personality and feel very comfortable communicating over the phone
● You work very accurately and have good skills in MS Office
Our Offer:
If you seek to work within a friendly and supportive environment, with a high performance culture and unlimited
learning opportunities, then we are looking for you! Based in Berlin, you will be part of our small but excellent
international team and shape the success of our venture.
We offer international startupspirit in the heart of Germany's capital. Regular development sessions, monthly
events, and a chillout area complete our offer and will enrich your days as a part of our fantastic team.
Excited by the prospect of joining us?
Please submit your application, including CV, a motivation letter and your preferred start date to:
jobs@memorado.com
We look forward to hearing from you.

